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Mice fed either a diet containing 6ツ0 lard,丘Sh oil or ErabⅡ Sea snake lipids for 16 Weeks were intra-

Peritonea11y injected l,、1actic acid or glucose (25 mg/k幻 f0110wing injection of physi010gicalsaline and
SⅡbjected to swimming tests at 30 min a貴er each injection.1he swimming time ratio oflactic acid to sa"
Iine injections was greater in mice fed sea snake lipids than those fed lard u)< 0.0り or 丘Sh oil ul く 0.05),
and signincanay greater than that ofglucose to saline injections onb in mice fed sea snake lipids ulく 0.01)
but not those fed lard or nsh oil.1ncreased endurance by injected glucose was not observed in mice fed

Of the diets. These results indicate that dietary lipid type affects the endurance of mice injected W赴hany

ι一lactic acid, and Erabu sea snake lipids may contain factors that regulate lactic acid metabolism effec-

tively

Keywords: sea snake lipids,1actic acid, glucose, n3 PUFAS

Introd11Ction

Recent studies (Brook,2007; Mi11er et α1.,2002a,2002b)

have revealed that lactate is an important metabolic inter・

mediate contributing to gluconeogenesis in liver and also

acting as an impodant substrate for oxidative metabolism
in slow、twitch 五bers of skeletal muscle and cardiac muscle.

In a human study, consumption of a sports drink containing

Iactate polymer signi6Candy improved exercise perfonnance

in cyclists (Azevedo et α1.,2007), implying a preferential
role oflactate as a substrate for oxidative energy production

In addition, our previous explorative study (zhang et α1.,

2009a) demonstrated that intraperitonea11y injected L・1actic

acid enhanced the swimming endurance of mice fed MF,

a commercial chow, suggesting that lactic acid improved

Swimming endurance without causing fatigue in vivo. simi・
Iar results were obtained with in vitro studies (De paoli et

α1.,2007; Nielsen et α1.,20OD, where lactic acid exhibited

a protective effect against fatigue atthe closer to physi010gy

temperature of 30゜C. Moreover, pate et α1. a995) suggested

that the data from early in vitro studies,(Fuchs et α1.,1970;

SU杜on et α1.,198D which argued a relationship between lac・

tic acid or decreased pH and muscle fatigue, were obtained at

Physi010gicaⅡy U1Ⅱealistic tempera加res. These new obseNa・
tions indicate a novelrole oflactic acidlactate on endurance

Performance.

Erabu sea snake (ιαticauda se形が'asciaia) is a marine

reptile distributed throughout the pacific ocean and along
the coast ofthe south china sea. Lipids extracted from a fat

訟Ck (fat body) in the viscera ofErabu sea snake have been

Used as a food supplementto promote health in Japan (shirai

et al.,2002). our previous studies (zhang et al.,2007a, b)
have revealed that intake of a diet containing 6ツ0 sea snake

Iipids for 16 Weeks markedly improved the swimming en・
durance ofmice, and this was accompanied by lowerlactate

Ievels during swimming compared with those fed 696 1ard or

6Sh oil diet. This obseNation implies that dietary lipJds may
give different regulation of lactic acid/1actate metabolism,
and this action may affect endurance performance.

Iherefore, the present study conducted a manipulation

Of 血traperitoneal administration of lactic acid accompanied

With a forced swimming test, and explored whether dietary
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Sea snake lipids could affect the swimming endurance of

mice injected with L・1actic acid dia'erently from dietary lard
Or fish oil.1n addition, our previous studies (zhang et α1.,
2007a, b) have investigated the energy source levels during
Swimming. However, the effects of long term intake of di、

etary lipids on energy metabolism parameters before exercise
are stiⅡ Unblown. Therefore, we also examined the effects

Ofdietary lipids on body composition, energy source deposi、
tion, and enzymes and proteins associated with energy me-

tabolism.

Materials and Methods

冱πi形αIS Four・week・old male crlj:CD、1(1CR) mice

Were purchased from charles River Japan lnc.(Atsugi,

Kanagawa, Japan), and housed in cages under automaticaⅡy
Contr011ed conditions of temperature (24 士 0.5゜C), relative
humidiw (65 士 5%), and light(1ight 丘om 06:45 a.m. t06:45

P.m.) for 23 Weeks. Mice were switched from laboratory
Chow, MF (oriental Yeast co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japa川, to three
different experimental diets (1ard,負Sh oil and sea snake lipid
diets) at 27 Weeks of age. Thirw・six mice were randomly
divided into three diet groups a2 in each group, one cage
Was divided 血to No sections by a steel plate in which one

Section held 4 mice) with similar body weights and inmal
Swimming times to exhaustion. They were fed one of three
experimental diets for 19 Weeks. Animals had free access to

the experimental diets and water untilthey were sacri6Ced.
The body weights ofmice were determined at initial and 6、

nal feeding trials. AⅡ animal procedures were reviewed and
approved by theAnimalResearch commi此ee ofthe National

Food Research lnstitute, National Agriculture and Food Re_

Search organization (NARO), Japan.

ΞχPeriJπeπtaldiets The lard was purchased from ori、

ental Yeast co., Ltd. The fish oil was supplied by NゆPon
Chemical Feed co., Ltd.(Hakodate, Japan), and the sea

Snake lipids by Fujipha血aceutica11nc.(Tokyo, Japan). Lard
ContainS 16:0 (25.0%),18:0 (12.5%),16:1 β.5%),18:1n、9

(41.フ%),18:1n・フ(3.0%) and 18:2n・6 (8.0ツ。). Fish oilis rich

in n・3 PUFAS, e.g.,22:6n・3 (19.8%) and 20:5n、3 (53%),
and also containS 16:0 (21.5%),18:0 (5.6%),16:1 (5.5%),
18:1n・9 a7.2%),18:1n・フ(2.6%),1&2n、6 a.6%),20:4n、
6 a.6%). sea snake lipids are rich in 22:6n、3 (12.0%) and
20:5n・3 a.5%), and the other fatw acids are primarily 16:0
β0.4%),18:0 (8.6%),16:1 (5.6%),18:1n、9 (22.6%),18:1n、
フ(2.4%),1&2n・6 a.4%), and 20:4n・6 a.6%). As sea snake
Iipids are crude lipids, they may contain some unknown

trace consti加ents other than fatty acids. Each experimental

diet containS 6% fat or oil and the f0110wing components:
47.8% corn starch,2096 Casein,15% granulated sugar,5%
CeⅡUlose,4% mineralmiX加re,2% vitamin mixture, and 02%

L、methionine. Mineral mixture (per loo g: caHP04・2H20,
14.56 g; KH2P04,25.72 g; NaH2P04,9.35 g; Nacl,4.66
g; ca・1actate,35.09 g; Fe・citrate,3.18 g; Mgso ,フ.17 g;
Znc03,0.11 g; Mns04'4H20,0.128; CUSO ・5H O,0.03
and N,0.ol g) and vitamin mixture (per loo g: retinyl ac、
etate,0.1 g; cholecalcifer01,0.00025 g;α・tocopheryl acetate,
0.5 g; menadione,0.52 g; thiamin・HCI,0.12 g; riboaavin,
0.4 g; pyridoxine'HCI,0.08 g; cyanocobalamine,0.00005
ascorbic acid,3 g; biotin,0.002 g; folic acid,0.02 g; calcium
Pantothenate,0.5 g;P・aminobenzoic acid,0.5 g; niacin,0.6 g;
inosit01,0.6 g; choline chloride,20 g; and ce11Ulose powder,
73.0577 g) were obtained 丘om orientalYeast co., Ltd. Each

experimental diet was stored below 、40゜c to prevent oxida、
Uve changes in fatw acid composition during storage.

Uaterials L・Lactic acid was purchased 丘om wako

Pure chemica11ndustries, Ltd., and glucose (dextrose, anhy、
drous), from Hikolaro shudzui co., Ltd. L、Lactic acid and

glucose were dissolved in physi010gical saline (09% NacD
at a concentration of 2.5 mg/mL, and physi010gical saline
Was used as a contr01. The pH ofeach solution is as f0110WS:

Physi010gical saline,6.4; L・1actic acid,2.5; and glucose,57.
Mice were injected with l% body weight ofL、1actic acid or

glucose solution, as we11 as physi010gical saline as the con、
tr01. A11 Solutions were stored at 4゜C.

ΞχPeri形eπtaldesigπ Hojo eiα1.(200の have repoded
an induction of hepatotoxicity by intraperitoneal adminis、

tration of DL・1actic acid at a dose of l.2 mmovkg (about
108 mg/kg) body weight in mice. our explorative study
(zhang et α1.,2009a) has also indicated that intraperitone、
aⅡy injected L・1actic acid at a dose of25 m創kg body weight
enhances the swimming endurance of mice. Therefore, in

the present study, the dose of lactic acid was set at 25 mg/
kg body weight. By way of comparison, glucose was also
Set atthe same dose. Atthe end of 16 Weeks of feeding, the
mice fed lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipid diets were 血jected
血traperitoneaⅡy with physi010gicalsaline (PSD at a dose of
I mL/10o g body weight, and the swimm血g times of mice

attached with 196 10ads conesponding to their body weights,
Were determined at 30 min a介er injection ih a forced swim、

ming system which has been described in our previous stud、
ies (zhang et α1.,2007a, b,2009a, b). Brieay, the swimming
times to exhaustion of mice with l% 10ads anached to their

tails were detemlined in an acrylic plastic tank (26 × 22 × 29
Cm) 611ed with waterto a depth of25 Cm at a temperature of
23゜C. The mice were assessed as exhausted when they failed
to rise to the surface of water to breathe within a 7、s period
(Matsumoto eiα1.,1996). The swimming test was canied out
between 11 a.m. and 5 P.m. to avoid circadian variations in

Physical activity (Matsumoto et α1.,1996). A I0、min swim、
training session was canied out once with n010ads attached

G. ZHANG etα1
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to the tails of mice on the day before the swimming test, to

accustom mlce to swlmmlng exerclse.

Since the injection order of lactic acid and glucose may

affect the swimming endurance, the mice receiving intra・

Peritonealinjection ofphysi010gical saline were divided into
加o manゆUlation procedures(Mpl and 2), withthe injection

Sequence ofMpl as [・1actic acid injection (LD, f0110wed by

glucose 血jection (GD, and then l week of fatigue recovery;

that ofMP2 as Gl f0ⅡOwed by u (Fig. D. swi1血ing time

to exhaustion was detennined 30 m血 a丘er Ll or GI.1here

Were 2 days ofrest beNeen two injection tests in each ma・

nipulation procedure. To eliminate the effect of injection

Order on swimming endurance,the mean swimming times of

individualmice injected by lactic acid or glucose in Mpl and

MP2 Were used to calculate the ratios ofswimming times of

ノ
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Ll or Glto psl.1hese ratios in each diet group were used to

evaluate the e丘'ect ofinjected L・1actic acid or glucose on the

Swimming endurance in mice f0110wing the lard,丘Sh oil or

Sea snake Hpid diet.

Sanlple c011ecii0παπdprocessiπg A介er l week ofre-

Covery from the injection and swi如ning test, nonfasted mice

Were sacri丘Ced by dislocation of the neck. Blood samples

Were c011ected from the caudal vena cava with a heparin・

ized syringe and put into ice・cold tubes. samples of liver,

heart and muscle tissue fYom the hind limbs were removed,

and rapidly frozen using liquid nitrogen. Then epididymal

and perirenal adipose tissues were dissected and weighed. A

blood sample (02 mL) was immediately deproteinized with

Perchloric acid (0.6 movL) and centri且lged at 3,ooo x g for

10 min for determination of plasma lactate. The remaining

Physi010gicalsaline injection (PSI:1% conesponding to body weight, controD

MPI
エ・1actic acid 血jection (LI:25 mg/kg body weighり

MP2

Glucose injection (GI:25 mg/kg body weighり

I week rest

Glucose injection (GI:25 mg/kg body weighり

Fig.1. Flow chan ofl"、1actic acid and glucose injecti0那(25 mg/kg body weight), with physi010gicalsa1加e as the con・
tr01,in mice fed lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipid diets (n = 12 for each diet goup). The swimming times to exhaustion
Ofmice were determined 30 m血 a負er each injection. The injection order was L-1actic acid f0ⅡOwed by glucose 血 ma・

nゆUlation procedure (MP)1, and glucose f0110wed by L・1actic acid in MP2

L・1actic acid injection (LI:25 mg/kg body weighり

Dissection (nonfasted, no injection, and no swimming teSり

1、刃eek rest

.

,ず

1ra2

1te2

1ta2
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blood sample was centri61ged at 90o x g for 15 min, and the

Supematant was stored at・40゜c for determination ofplasma
glucose and non・esteri6ed fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations.

Skeletal muscle samples were used to detennine lactate and

glycogen; the activities of carnitine palmitoyltransferase

(CPT),1actate dehydrogenase (LDH), and citrate synthase

(CS); and the content of monocarboxylate transporter l
(MCID. AdditionaⅡy, cardiac muscle was used for measure、

ment ofMCTl protein, and liver for glycogen. skeletal and
Cardiac muscle, and liver tissues were stored at -60゜C Pnor

to analysis. For determining cpT and LDH activities, fro、

Zen muscle samples were homogenized in bU行'er A (0.25 M

Sucrose,1 mM EDTA, and 3 mM Tris、HCI, PH 72) and the

homogenates were centri6.1ged at 50o x g for lo min. Halfof
the resulting supematant was used for determination of cpT

activity, and the other halfwas again centri且lged at lo,00O X

g for lo min to yield a supematant for measurement ofLDH

activity. For cs activity,丘Ozen muscle was homogenized in
bU丘er B (5.4 M glycer01,5 mM 2・mercaptoethan01,0.5 mM

EDTA,0.0296 boV血e seNm albumin and 20 mM phosphate

buffer, PH 7.4), and the homogenates were centrinlged at 600
X g for lo min to obtain the supematant for determination of

Cs activity.

冱πα1νSお qfhiochel"icalparα1πeters plasma glucose and

NEFA concentrations were assayed by glucose oxidase and

acyl・COA oxidase methods using commercial kits (Glucose
Cn・test wako, and NEFA C・test wako, wako pure chemical

Industries, Ltd., osaka, Japan).1he plasma and muscle L、

(十)-1actate were measured using an enzymatic analysis with

LDH and NAD゛(Gutmann and wahlefeld,1974). Muscle
and liver glycogen levels were determined using an enzy、
matic method with amyloglucosidase (Keppler and Decker,

1974). CPT activity was determined using palmitoyl、COA

as substrate (MarkweⅡ et α1.,1973). LDH activity was de、

tennined by a spectrophotometric method with pyruvate and

NADH (Kaczor et al.,2005). cs activity was assayed spec、

trophotometricaⅡy according to the method of stitt a984).

For calculations of cpT,1,DH, and cs activities, total pro、

tein in supematant was determined using the Lowry method
(Lowry et α1.,195D.

111easure1πeπt qf'AIC71 iπ Skeletα1απdcardiaC 111Nscles

The MCT・1・enriched fraction of skeletal or cardiac muscle

in mice was prepared according to the method of Baker et

α1. U998). Antibodies used for western blotting of MCTI

Were goat anti・mouse primary antibody (1:500, santa crU2

Biotechn010gy,1nc.) and rabbit anti・goat secondary anti、

body a:4000, chemicon). MCTl protein was detected using

an alkaline phosphatase conjugate substrate kit (Bio、Rad).

Quanti6Cation ofthe MCTl protein was performed by scan、

ning the pvDF membrane and analyzing the band optical

density with scion lmage (介'ee s0丘Ware) as described in our

Comparative study (zhang et α1.,2009b).

Stah甜iCα1απα1γSig Data were expressed as mean 士 SE

Comparisons ofswimming times at 30 m血 a丑er physi010部、
Cal saline injection among the lard, fish oil, and sea snake

Iipid diet groups were assessed using one-way analysis of
Variance (ANOVA). comparisons ofthe ratios ofswimming
times of Ll or Glto psl among the three experimental diet

groups were assessed using two・way ANOVA. The body

Weight, tissue weights, and biochemical parameters among
the t11ree experimental diet groups were assessed using one-
Way ANOVA, and the spjotv011/stoline test using the statis、

tica statistical program package (stats0丘 lnc.,1Ulsa, OK).
A level ofp く 0.05 Was used as the criterion for statistical

Signi6Cance.

G. ZHANG etα1

Results

Food iπtake, hodναπdtisS1ιe wa:g'hts The food intake

WaS 4.3 g/d for each diet group. There were no statistica11y

Significant differences in body weight (1釘d:45.7 士 13 g;
6Sh oil:48.6 士 1.4 g; sea snake lipids:47.7 士 1.4 g), adipose
tissue (1ard:2.16 士 021 g; 6Sh oil:2.23 士 0.21 g; sea snake

Iipids:2.14 士 0.15 g), hind limb muscle (1ard:239 士 0.11 g;

6Sh oil:2.19 士 0.07 g; sea snake lipids:237 士 0.06 g),1iver

(1ard:2.04 士 0.05 g; 6Sh oil:2.18 士 0.05 g; sea snake lipids:

2.01 士 0.04 g), and heart (0.20 士 0.ol g each) among the
mice fed lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipid diets.

Swi形形iπg eπd記rαπCe The swimming timesto exhaus、

tion of mice fed lard, fish oil and sea snake lipid diets,30

min after intraperitonealinjection of physi010gical saline,

are shown in Fig.2. The swimming times of mice fed the

Sea snake lipid diet were significandy higher than those of

mice fed the 6Sh oil diet (P く 0.05), and tended to increase

1000

800

600

400

ab

200

0

Fig.2. Effects of lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipids on swimming
endurance (30 min a丑er physi010gicalsaline injection) ofmice (n =
12 for each group). signi6Cant difference among t11ree experimental
groups is shown by a and b (P く 0.05); for sea snake lipid diet goup
Versus lard diet group,P = 0.07

a
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b

Fish oil Sea snake lipids
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Compared with those ofmice fed the lard diet Uフ= 0.07);this

difference approached statistical significance. The fish oil

diet group had slightly lower swimming times than lard diet

grouP ψ= 0.7D.

Ratios qf'swi"1nli11g ti1πes qf'J11ice i1りlected lvith ι・1αChc

acidorglucose to those i1りtectedwithphysi010gicalsah'πe

The ratios of swimming times of Ll or Glto psl using the

mean swimmingtime of血dividualmiceinMplandMP2,血

Iard, nsh oil and sea snake lipid diet groups are shown in Fig.

3. The ratios of swimming times of Llto pslin sea snake

Iipid diet group were signi6Cantly higher than that those 血

Iard ψく 0.OD and 6Sh oil diet groupS ψく 0.05). However,

Signi6Cant differences between lard and 6Sh oil diet groups

in the ratios of Llto psl were not obseNed. Moreover, the

ratios of swimming times of Llto psl were significantly

h地her than those of Glto pslin sea snake lipid diet group

(P く 0.OD, but such a difference was not observed in lard or

nsh oildiet group. The mean ratio ofswimming time ofLlto

Psl was greater than l.o only in sea snake lipid diet group.
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The mean ratio ofGlto pslwas less than 09 in aⅡ t11ree diet

groups. These data revealed that an additionalincrease on the

Swimming endurance by intraperitoneaⅡy injected L・1actic

acid was only observed 血 mice receiving sea snake lipid

diet but notthose fed lard or 6Sh oil diet;in contrast, glucose

administration before swimming showed a decreased endur・

ance in aⅡ mice fed t11ree experimental diets

C0111P0πeπts qf'eπer&y 111etaholis"1iπ Sede11tα1),形ice

The levels of glycogen in muscle and liver, plasma glucose

and NEFA,1actate in plasma and muscle in sedentary mice

fed lard,6Sh oil, and sea snake lipid diets are given in Table

1. No significant differences in these parameters except

Plasma NEFA among t11ree diet groups were obseNed. The

Plasma NEFA concentrations of sea snake lipids and 6Sh oil

diet groups were significantly lower than those of the lard

diet group u)< 0.05). similar NEFA concentrations were ob・

SeNed between the sea snake lipids and 6Sh oildiet groups.

In addition, no significant difference was observed for

muscle enzyme activities including LDH (1ard:18.1 士 0.5

Diet:Pく0.05

Injection: Pく0.05

Diet x lnjection:Pく0.05

12

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.8

b*

a

Lard

Fish oil

Sea snake lipids

Glucose injectionLactic acid injection

Fig.3. E丘ects ofintraperitonea11y injected L・1actic acid and glucose on the swimming endurance ofmice
fed lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipid diets (π= 12 for each group, and the mean swimming times of indi・
Vidual mice injected by lactic acid or glucose in Mpl and MP2 Were used to calculate the ratios ofswim・

ming times for injected lactic acid or 今Iucose to injected physi010gical saline). statistica11y si即所Cant dif・
ferences in the ratios of swimming times ofLlto psl among lard,丘Sh oil and sea snake lipid diet groups

are shown by a and b u)< 0.05); si即i6Cant diaerence between the ratios ofswimm血g times ofLl or GI
to pslin the sea snake lipid diet group is denoted by *(P く 0.05)
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Iable l. The levels of 81ycogen in muscle and liver, plasma glucose and non・esteri6ed fat[y acid (NEFA), and lactate in plasma a11d
muscle in sedentary mice fed lard,6Sh oil and sea snake lipid diets

Glycogen, plasma glucose andNEFA

Muscle glycogen (mg/g)

Liver glycogen (mg/g)

Plasma glucose (mg/dL)

PlasmaNEFA(mEq/L)

Lactate

Plasma lactate (mg/dL)

Muscle lactate (mg/10o g)

Lard

Values are mean士 SE (π= 12). signi6Cant di丘erence among t11ree diet 8roupsisshown by a and b (P く 0.05)

2.11士0.10

U/mg protein; fish oil:17.7 士 0.5 U/mg protein; sea snake

Iipids:17.4 士 03 U/mg protein), CS (1ard:0.61 士 0.0I U/mg

Protein; 6Sh oil:0.61 士 0.0I U/mg protein; sea snake lipids:

0.60 士 0.0I U/mg protein), and cpT (1ard:1.61 士 0.07 U/mg

Protein; nsh oil:1.74 士 0.08 U/mg protein; sea snake lipids:
1.63 士 0.09 U/mg protein) in sedentary mice.

The westem blots and arbitrary optical density ofMCTI

in skeletal and cardiac muscle samples in sedentary mice fed

each ofthe t11ree diets are shown in Fig.4. No signi6Cant dif、
ferenceS 血 MCT1 1evels in skeletal or cardiac muscle were

Observed among the three diet groups.

56.3 士 3.6

205.5 士 10.0

Fish oil

0.68 士 0.03 ゜

228 士 0.11

593 士 2.0

G. ZHANG etα1

59.4 士 43

292.4 士 10.5

200.9 士 5.5

0.31 士 0.02 b

Sea snake lipids

Discussion

Our previous studies indicated that intake of a diet con、

taining 696 Sea snake lipids improves the swimm血g endur、

ance ofmice (zhang et α1.,2007a, b). The present con6nned

Our previous reports, showing that mice fed a sea snake lipid
diet could swim longer (after intraperitonealinjection of

Physi010gical saline) than those f0110wing fed a lard or 6Sh

Oil diet. As the body and adゆOse tissue weights were similar

f0110wing intake of one of the three experimental diets, it

Would appeatthatthe improved endurance is mainly due to a

Speci6C effect of sea snake lipids, and is not a secondary ef、

fect caused by the difference in buoyancy ofbody fat.
In thisstudy,10werlevels ofplasmaNEFAwere obseNed

in sedentary mice fed sea snake lipids and 6Sh oil diets. This

may be due to the suppression of fatty acid synthesis by n、3

2.10 士 0.B

60.5 士 3.0

50.1 士 3.5

281.5 士 123

211.9 士 10.6

0.36 士 0.03 b

PUFAs contained in these diets (Kim ei α1.,1999; Nakatani

et al.,2003). CPT activity in muscle, which is associated

With long・chain fatty acid oxidation, was similar in seden、

tary mice fed dietary lipids. AS Rustan et α1.(1993) reported

more C釘bohydrate and less fat oxidation for energy produc、

tion 血 animals fed dietary n・3 PUFAsthan those fed dietary

Iard, improved endurance by dietary sea snake lipids does

not appear to be related to increased fatty acid oxidation.1n

Contrast,10ng・term intake of dietary lipids showed no dif、

ferent effect on glycogen storage.1n our previous study of

young mice (zhang et α1.,2007a), both muscle glycogen and

Plasma glucose levels at 5 m血 ofswimm血g were greaterin
mice fed the sea snake lipid dietthan those fed the lard diet,

Suggesting that glycogen sparing may have contributed to

the improved endurance in mice fed sea snake lipids. HOW、

ever, this is not reaected in changes of citrate synthase (CS,

apace・maker enzyme oftricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle) and

LDH activities in sedentary mice. Higuchi et al.(2008) have

reported lower activities of glycolytic enzymes, e.g. hexoki・

nase and phosph06'uctokinase,in mice fed 6Sh oil compared

With those fed lard, which would reduce glycolytic activity,

and possibly resulted in the slighdy lower swimming times

in this diet group.1t is stiⅡ to be determined whether the

mice fed the sea snake lipid diet have glycolytic enzymes
With higher activity than those fed the lard or fish oil diet.

Moreover, our previous Sωdies (zhang eiα1.,2007a, b) have

indicated lower levels of lactate during swimming in mice

56.6 士 3.6
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Fig.4. Representative monocarboxylate transpoder(MCT)1 blotS 血 Skeletal(A) and cardiac (B) muscle
Samples from mice fed lard, nsh oil and sea snake lipid diets, and the effects oflard,6Sh oil and sea snake
Iipids on the skeletal and cardiac MCTl protein content (quanti6Cation) in sedentary mice (h = 12 for
each group). There are no signi6Cant differenceS 血 MCTl protein content among the t11ree experimental
旦roups. The quanti6Cation ofMCTl protein was performedby sca血ing the pvDF membrane and analyz・
ing arbitrary optical density ofbands with scion lmage (free sofNare)

fed sea snake lipids compared with those fed lard or 6Sh oil. stanley et α1.,1986). A decreased lactate accumulation in
In this study, similar levels of lactate in sedentary mice fed mice fed sea snake lipids may be due to the ea'ective oxida、
dietary lipids revealthatthe lactate level before swimming tion for utilization ofendogenous lactate during swimm血g.
Was not dia'erently affected by dietary lipids. These results Lactate oxidation 血Cludes the processes ofmembrane trans、
Suggest less lactate accumulation due to dietary sea snake port which is mediated by MCTl as transp0丘er (Br6,01【s et
Iipid intake, although this different lactate accumulation by α1.,1999; MCCU11agh et α1.,1996) and subsequent oxidation
dietary lipids was not reaected in LDH activity 血 Sedentary in the TCA cycle. However, signi6Cant differences were not
mice.1t is we11 known that working skeletal muscle is not obseNed in MCTl content and cs activity among sedentary
Only the major site of lactate production but also the major mice fed dietary lipids. Moreover,it could not be excluded
Site ofits removal mainly via oxidation (Brooks et al.,1991; that different endogenous lactate metabolism between the
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mice fed sea snake lipids and those fed lard or fish oilis

related to other MCT isoforms. Taken together,10ng、tenn in、

take ofdietary lipids does not appe町 to affect energy storage

and energy metabolism parameters before swimming, and

the improved endurance by dietary sea snake lipids is most

Iikely notrelated to energy storage.

In order to explore whether dietary lipids affect lactate
metabolism differendy, we also examined the effect ofintra、

Peritonea1 血jection ofL・1actic acid on the swimm血g endur、
ance ofmice fed dietary lipids. An additionalincrease ofen、

durance by injected lactic acid was only observed in mice fed

Sea snake lipids and not those fed lard or 6Sh oil, indicating
that the type of dietary lipid affects the endurance of mice

injected with L・1actic acid. pagano ei α1.(1997) reported an
increased storage ofglycogen by exogenous lactate in6.1Sion

However, similar levels ofglycogen and lactate 30 min a丑er

injection of lactic acid compared with physi010gical saline

injection were observed in our explorative study (zhang et
α1.,2009a), indicating that considerably lower doses oflactic

acid did not affect energy storage prior to exercise. These

6ndings suggestthatthe mice fed dietary lipids have simi1町
energy storagejust before swimming, and different effects on

endurance by injected lactic acid may be due to altered lac、

tate metabolism by dietary lipids. some studies have rep0π、

ed that the release of some hormones, e.g., calcitonin gene、
related peptide and catecholamine, in response to lactic acid

Or decreased pH (Rico ei α1.,2005; wang and Fiscus,1997)
Could stimulate the Na-・K' ion pump of skeletal muscle in

Vitro, thereby counteracting fatigue (Nielsen et α1.,2001;
Pedersen et α1.,2004). The lack of additionalincrease of

endurance by injected lactic acid in mice fed lard or 6Sh oil

may depend on the difference in hormone secretion, although
further studies need to clarify this.1n addition, decreased

endurance f0110wing glucose 血jection 30 min before swim、

ming compared with physi010gicalsaline injection was simi、

Iarly obseNed in mice fed a11t11ree experimental diets, which
Is consistent with the observations from some human studies

Where glucose ingestion before exercise (15-90 min) failed to
Improve exercise performance (Foster et α1.,1979; Tohnaki、

dis and volaklis,2000; wouassi et α1.,1997). Thus, glucose
administration priorto exercise may have no bene6Cial eaect

On exercise performance, most likely due to an increase in

insulin secretion (Tohnakidis and volaklis,2000; xvouassi et

α1.,1997) and decrease in epinephrine response (wouassi ei
al.,1997) that are induced f0110wing glucose administration

before exercise, thereby impeding the mobilization of fatty
acids for energy production during exercise (Foster ei al.,
1979).

In addition, dietary sea snake lipid intake resulted in

different swimming endurance by L・1actic acid injection

Compared to intake of dietary fish oil, despite similar fatty
acid compositions between sea snake Hpids and 6Sh oil. This

6nding suggests thatthis di丘'erence 血 endurance by injected
Iactic acid may be attributed to certain trace components
Other than fatw acids in sea snake lipids. Further study needs
to identity these unhlown constiωents.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that the

type ofdietary lipid has an e丘'ect on swimming endurance of
mice injected with L・1actic acid, and an additionalincrease

in endurance by injected lactic acid is only observed in mice
fed sea snake lipids. Erabu sea snake lipids may contain fac、
tors that effectively regulate lactic acid/1actate metabolism.

Long・term intake ofdietary lipids does not affect body com、
Posltlon, energy storage and biochemical parameters associ、

ated with energy metabolism before swimming differently
Funher study is required to elucidate the effects of L、1actic

acid adm血istration on enzyme activitieS 血Volved m energy
metabolism, and secretion ofhormones reg釘ding excitation、

Contractlon coupling ofmuscle during swimming in mice fed
dietary lipids.
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